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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
We, the undersigned, Members of the Select 

Committee to which the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Army Act, 1911, for certain purposes was 
referred, ha ve considered the Bill and have now 
the honour to submit this our Report, with the 
Bill as amended by us a.nnexed thel'eto. 

2. Ota1tse 5 .. -We have inserted in this clause a 
further small amendment to olause (8) of section 7 
<)f tho Act. The defimtion (lontained in that 
iSlause appeared to us defective in that it failed to 
·(lontemplate the possibility which now arises 
that an offioer commissioned in His Majesty'8 
Indian Forocs, that is, an Indian commissioned 
officer may oommand an anny, army corps, divi-
sion or brigade on aotive servioe. 

Olause 10.-The ohange here made rectifies an 
accidental omission in the Bill as introduoed. 

Olause 12 (:2) (o).-We have 8ubstituted for the 
expression" 8ubject to this Act " the more gene-
ml expression .. subject to military law " 
because British officers serving in India are sub-
ject not to the Indian Army Act, 1911, but to the 
Army Aot, 53 Vict. C. 4. 

We oonsidered the desirability and possibility 
of inserting in the Act a declaratory 8ection assert-
ing the right . of Indian oornmiasioned offioers 
to oomplete equality of 8tatus and opportunities 
with British officers. Although we have decided 
against adopting this COUlIIe, and are assured 

SUILA; 
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that the. object we ~ in view will be soourod by 
RegulatIOns, we desue to record our view that it 
is of the utmost importance that no apprehen-
sions should exist among the public that the 
position of Indian commissioned officers, as 
regards Command, Rank and Precedenoe, will 
be in any way inferior to that of British offioers. 
We realise that the Indian oommissioned offioer 
wiU not automatically have any powers of oom-
mand suoh &8 are possessed by British officers, a8 
defined in the Indian Army Act, in relation to 
British personnel of the British Army in India. 
But we are assured that Regulations are being 
framed by Hill MajeHty's Govenunent to cover 
such powers of oornrnand, and that these regula-
tions will in effect empower a commander from 
H. E. the Commander-in-Chief dowll to the 
Commander of a Rtation to appoint the occasions 
on which Indian commissioned officer8 may 
exercise powers of command in relation to 
personnel of the British Army ilJ. India under his 
command. The Regulationsreferrcd to above, 
when framed, should be laid on the table of the 
House. 

S. The Bill was published in the Gazette of 
India dated the 28th April, 1934. 

4. We think that the Bill has not been 80 
altered as to require republication, and we 
recommend that it be passed as now amended.. 

N. N. SIRCAR. 

G. MORGAN. 

B. V. JADHAV. 
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*BHUPUT SING. 

"'MOHD. SHAFEE DAOODI. 
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A. F. RAWSON LUMBY. 

MAJOR NAWAB AHMAD NAWAZ 
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*ZIAUDDIN AHMAD. 
*HARBANS SINGH. 



NOTE OF DISSENT. 

We cannot regard with much satillfaction the 
position of the Indian commissioned officers &tI 

adumbrated in the Note of the majority under 
claut;(' 12 (2) (c). It fails to a great extent to fulfil 
the expectations which the country entertained 
when the India.n Military Academy was proposed 
as a result of the recommendations of the Round 
Table (',onference. H. E. the Commander-in-Chief, 
in his preliminary statement to the Committee 
appointed to work out the details of the College, 
said: " I have further proposed to the Government 
that we shall start at once to Indianise a complete 
Division of the Indian Army of all arms and etc. 
Thill means that for the first time we make a real 
start with an army as a fighting proposition, not 
merely as an experiment." He also pointed out 
"Further, we do not fight in modern warfare by 
mf·ans of a hetrogenous collection of units. 
We fight. in what are known as formations, 
Brigadcs, Divisions and Corps; and each Division 
hilI! to be complete and self-supporting in itself 
with its Cavalry, Infantry, Engineerll, Artill6IY, 
possibly Tanks and Armoured Cars, al.d all ih! 
administrative services." 

Now, the formations mentioned by the Com-
mander-in-Chief are, at present in the Indian Army, 
mixed formations, consisting of British and lncian 
personnel. It is evident, further, that in order to 
Illdianise a complete Division, thc command of 
the Brigades, Divisions must be giv(n to Indian 
CommisSioned officers. But before lndianisation is 
completed, the present mixed formatiolls will &PF&f-
entl)' continue and provision will have to be made 
to meet the situation. Further, as the defence 
forcer; in India are composed and various units 
have to work together on dillerent occasions, it will 
he impracticable not to accept in full the principle 
of reciprocity. 

It has been made clear in the Note under clause 
12 that, so far 8S command of the Indian Army 
pt'.rsonnel is concerned, the status and opportuni-
ties of the Indian commis!!ioned officers will in no 
way be inferior to that of " British" officers, and 
this is sought to be provided for by means of 
regulations. But in respect. of command of 
mixed formations and in relation to British 
personnel of the British Army in India, there 
will be a dilleJence in the prospects of the two 
classes of officers as pointed out in the Report. The 
Indian commissioned officer will not automatically 

have the same powers of command in relation to 
the British personnel of the British Anny in India 
such as are possessed by .. British" offioers, but 
it will be left to the commanders c; to appoint 
the occasions" in which Indian commissioned offi-
oers may exercise such powers of command. This 
distinction has, in our opinion, a serious signifi-
cance in the Defenoe Policy of India, apart from the 
practical difficulties which it is likely to give rise 
to in the Armv administration as well as in actual 
operations. If this be the inevitable result of an 
Indian commission, it only tends to confirm the 
belief which is Widely prevalent in the country 
that the posit.ion of Indian commiHSioned officers 
will be something intermediate between the 
Viceroy's commissioned officers and the" British" 
officers and more or less anologous to that of the 
officers of the Provincial Civil Service in the civil 
administration, their chance of attaining a higher 
command will be like the prospect of a Provincial 
officer obteining a District charge, or rather will be 
confined to occasions. Another anomaly in the 
position of this new class of officers which, we 
happened to discover in the course of discussion in 
the Select Committef., is t.hat even if they are in 
command, they will not be eligible to sit in a Oourt 
Maltialon a British soldier. 

Granted the nec688ity of a self-contained Indian 
Army Act, with the necessary regulations and rules, 
We fail to see W'hy an Indian commiasion should 
necessarily be of 8 more limited scope than tho 
commission which an officer from Sandhurst or 
Woolwich holds. The astIumption throughout haa 
been that the Military College in India would be a 
replica of Sandhurst and Woolwich and it will be a 
great disappointment to the Indian public if the 
graduates of the Dehra Dun Academy are accord-
ed a status inferior in any W'ay to that of the 
graduates of the British Military Colleges. 

We suggest that a statutory pro\"ision be in-
serted in the Indian Army Act laying down the 
general principle that the statui! and opportunities 
for promotion, the powers of command, rank and 
precedence of Indian commissioned officers in the 
Indian Army will be the same 88 those of "Bri-
tish" officers in the Indian Army in all units 
and formations. In conformity to this general 
provision in the statute, the nece88a.ry regulatioll8 
and rules will, of course, be framed by the Military 
Authorities. 

ABDUR RAHIM. 
KARBAN'S SINGH. 
ZIAUDDIN ARMAD. 
BHUPUT SINGH. 
MD. SHAFEE DAOODI. 
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(WordII priDted i.Il ttaliol indicate tbe a'D1Rdmluta 
talltlted bJ the ODlDmittee.] 
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BILL 
Further to amend the Indian Arm.'I Act, 1911, for 

,·eTta;',. purpoSl!I. 

WHEREA.S it is expedient further to amend the 
Indian Army Act, 1911, for the purpuses herein~VUl of llU, 
after appearing; It is hereby enac~ed as follows :-

1. This Act may be called th~ Indian Army 
Short title. (Amendment) Act, 193i. 

2. In the preamble to the In !ian Army Aot, 
f · 1911 (hereinafter referred VID of liU. 

Ameudment 0 the pre· h'd A ) h". amble, Aot VIIl of tin 1. to as t e 8&1 et, 1"'" 
the words " Indian om-

eera " the words " Indian commissioned officers, 
Viceroy's commi88ioncd officers'; shall be substi-
tuted. 

8. In section 2 of the Mid Act,-

Amendment of section 
2, Act VIU of 1111 I. 

(a) in clause (a) of sub-section (1), for the 
words " Indian officers " the words 
" Indian commissioned officers, Vioeroy'. 
commissioned officers" shall be substi-
tuted ; and 

(b) iusub-sectiou (2), for the words " dis-
charged or dismiMed " the words .. re-
tired, diecharged, cashiered, removed or 
dismissed from the service " shall be 
substituted. 

t. In sub-section (1) of section 3 of the said Act, 
Amendment of lleot.ion for the words" Indian a. Aot VIll of 1911. officers" the worda 

" Ind1&n commissioned 
officers, Viceroy's commissioned officera " shall be 
substituted. 

6. In section 7 of the said Act,-

Amendment of IOction 
7. Act VITI of un I. 

(a) for cla.URe (1) the following clause Kh&ll k 
substituted, namely :--

" (1) 'British offi~r ' means a person hold· 
ing His Majesty's commission in Hi. 
Majesty's Land Forces or in the Royal 
Marines or in the Thrritorial Army, 
and includes, in relation to a person 
subject to thill Act when serving under 
such conditioDs 88 may be prescribed, 
a person holding a commission in His 
Majesty's Naval Forces or Royal Air 
Force ;"; 

(b) for clause (2) the following olauses shall 
be substituted, namely :-

.. (2) • Indian oommi88ioned officer' 
means a person commissioned, gazetted 
or in pay as an o1lioer holding Hie 
Majesty's commiMion in the Indian 
Land Foroes, and. includ.ee, in relatioa 

.. to a penon subject to tbi'!Act when 
.saLAD 



serving uudt'r such conditions 8'1 may 
be prcscribf'd, a person holding a 
commission in the Indian Air Force : 

(2A) 'Viceroy's commissioned officer' meaDl 
a person commissioned, gazetted or 

. in pay a8 a Viceroy's commis.osioned 
officer in the Indi~ Army:"; 

(0) for clause (5) t.he following clause shall be 
substituted, namely ;-

" (6) 'officer • means an officer of &Ily of 
His Majesty's Military Forces, and 
includes, in relation to a person subject 
to this Act when SM'\"ing under such 
conditions as may be p:reaeribed., an 
officer of any of His Majesty's Naval 
or Air Forces, but doe., not include .. 
warrant officer, petty officer or non· 
eommiMioned officer :"; 

(d) in clause (6), after the words" British 
officer It the words " or Indian com-
missioned officer" shall be inserted; 

(e) in clause (7), for the worth " .. warrant 
officer or non-commissioned officer sub-
ject to the Army Act or the Air Force 
Act " the words .. an ofticer. warrant 
olieer. petty oBicer or non-commissioned 
officer of any of His Ma.jeety's Naval,. 
Military or Air FONN " shall be substi-
tuted ; • 

(f) 10 clGu.e (8) the wrd8 "., Bil M(Jjuty'. 
. ltttliotl. FfWOeB" McIU be addt4; mwl 

(I) in clause (14), .after the word" service •• 
the words " and includes air force cus-
tody " shall be ioaerted. 

•. In ReCtion lOaf the said Act. after the words 
"military pay It the 

A 1. i .... t of aectiOD words " &8 an enrolled 
10. Aot VIII of 1911. penon .. shall be iIUlffted. 

7. Section 13 of the said Act shall be re-nnm-
bered &8 sub-section (1) 

Amendment of eection of section 13, and in 
11. Act VIII of Hm. that section 8.8 80 1'&-

numbered.-
(a) the words" or the Commander-in-Chief 

in India ,. shall be omitted, and 
(6) the following sub-section shall be added. 

nameJy:-
"(2) The Commander-ill-Chief in India 

may diamiss from the service any 
person subject to this Act other than 
an Indian coJll.lIli.ssioned officer." 

8. In sectioD 14 of the said Act, the word 
AlII8IIdment of BeCtIOD "Inw.n to shall be omit-

H. Act VIII of 110111. ted. 
t. In .ub-eection (1) of section 19 of the enid 
AmeDdment of flCOti~ Aet,-

18, Act VIn of 1911. . . 
, (4) after the words " to the ranks " the 

words " &fly warrant oftieer or " shall be 
inserted ; and 

(6) the followingprovieo shall be added, 
nsmeJy ; ...... 

"Provided that a warrant ofBoer reduqed 
to the ranks shall not be require(! . to 
Hl'V.e in the .ra.a)Q &II a aep4y." 

I 
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to. In aection 21 01 the said Act, for tbe worda 

"In4ian o.J¥.w." the 
Amendment of eection words" Viceroy's oommis. 

Jl, AM VIII 011911. . ed .11:_ 
810n 0.0.....,..., tfIIJI'rQnt 

o.fficers" shaIl be substituted. 

U. In clause (b) of section 36 of the said Aot. 
after the word and figures 

Amendment 01 aeotion "section 117 " the words 
36, Aot VIJI of IIHI. fi d 1 ,,' . , ,. gures an etter or 
IMICtlOn 117 A shall be inaerted. 

11. (1) Section 41 of the said Aot shall be re-
Amendment of lItlotion numbered.1 8ub-aeetion 

'I, Act vrn of IIUl. (1) of section 41. 

(2) In the eaid aeotion .. 80 re-numbered,-

(a) after the words" Every per80n 8ubject 
to this Act who " the wOlds " either 
within :British India or " shaH be insert-
ed; 

(6) the worda ", or when on active service in 
British India," 8hall be omitted; and 

(e) the following proviso shan be added, 
n.mely:-

.. Provided that .. person subject to this 
Aet who at a.ny pJaoe within British 
India or at afiY p1aoe, other than suoh 
frontier posts as may be specified by 
the Governor General in Council by 
DGtifiation in this behalf, in which \he 
Governor General in Council exercises 
juriediotion by virtue of the I"'n 
(JI'oreigu juritJdiction) Order in CotmoH, 
1902, and while Dot on active service, 
commits the ~Doe ef murder tlr tittJ. 
pable homicide. not amounting to 
murder in relation to a peleD not 
8ubject to miliJaf"!J law or tfte o1fence of 
rape, shall not be deemed to b(l guilty 
of an offence against military law and 
I1haJI not be tried by a court-JIlArti.a1." 

(3) To the said section as so re-numbered Md 
amended the following sub-aection shall be addld; 
namely:-

"(2) The powers of a oourt-martial to try 
and to punish any pel'8OD under thia 
aeotiGD shan not be aftected by reason of 
iDe fact that the civil offence with which 
SOOR person is oharged is .. lao a military 
oilell.ea. " 

18. Section 42 of the said Act shall be omi$ted. 
~. of lIIMItion tit 

... VI~ of 11111. 

14. In ~ion ,(3 of the said Aot,-

Amendment of seotion 
d, Aet VlU of "11 . 

. (0) after clause (e) the following oJaue eW 
. be inserted, namely :-

"(Qc) in the case of Indian oommisaicmecl 
ofticers, oaaIaiering j"i 

(b) clause- (e} aiaR be omitted ; 
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(c) for clause (f) the following olause slm.ll 
be ItUbstituted, namely:--

U(f) reduction, in the case of a warrant 
office', to a lower grade or class or 
place in the list of his rank, or to the 
ranks; or in the case of a non-commie-
Fioned o:ffi.oer, to a lower grade or a 
lower rank or to the ranks i 

ProvidfJd that /I. warrant offioer reduced 
to the ranks .mall not be required to 
serve in the ranks as a sepoy;"; 

(4) in olause (g), for the words" of seniority 
of rank" the wOlds" in the prescribed 
manner of seniority of rank and service 
for the purpose of promotion " shall be 
substituted ; 

(e) in claUse (gg), after the word" officers ," 
the words .. warrant officers and non-
commissioned officers," shan be in-
serted; and 

(f) in clause ("),-
(i) in sub-clause (i), the word "promotion," 

shall be omitted, 
(ii) sQ.b-cla.use (ii) shan be omitted, and 
(iii) in sub-clause (iii), after the worda 

" sentenoed to " and after the word 
" suoh ". the words .. cashiering or" 
shall be inserted. 

11. In seetion 4-7 of the said Act, for the words 
" anyone. or more of 

.Amendment of aection th . ishm 40ft • 
'7. Act VIII of Hlil. e . pun en..., SpecI-

fied In clauses (d), (j), 
(go) and (A) of section'43 " the following words 
shan be substituted, namely :-

"the punishment specified in clause (ee) or 
claue (d) and anyone or more of the 
punishment6 specified in clauses (f), (0), 
(gg) and (A) of section 43". 

11. After scction 4-7 of the said Act the follow-
. ing section shall be in-
\'liIIIIKion of new I18C· serted, namely :_ 

tiGR 'U in Act VIll of 
1111. 

"47A. Whenever an Indian commissioned 
officer is sen-

Caahiering of Indian oom· tenced to trans-
miaaioned offiOllr on oonvio· porlat' . 
tion. Ion or Im-

prisonment, the 
court shall by its sentence sentence 
Auch officer to be cashiered." 

17. In section 49 of the said Act, for the words 
. .. A . non-oom.mi8sioned 

Amendment of eeotJon offi---" th rds .. 'A 
ft. Act VIII of HIll. ""£ e wo 

warrant offioer or a non-
oommi.8llioned officer " shall be subetituted. 

18. In section 49A of the said Act, for the words 
"any pel'8On " the worcU 

.A.DleDdment of eection "any enrolled person" If' 
48.&. Act vm of 1m 1. shall be substituted. 

18. (1) Section 00 of the said Aot shall be re-
AlUlJdment of aection numbered!,s sub·section 

40, AotVIn of 1911. (2) of section 50 and in 
. . the.t eeotiotJ. as 80 re-

numbered, after the words ff a penon lU~t to 
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tina Act ",.in both ~wherethey ocour, the 
worda "other than an Indian commissioned 
officer It shall be inserted. 

(2) The following sub-eection shall be iDlMed 
AI sub-S86tion (1) of section 50, nameJy:-

'. , 

.. ~. , 

.. (1) The following penal deduotions may; be 
made from the pay and allowances of an 
lDdian oommissioned offiC)el', that is to 
"'Y,-

(a) aU pay and allowanoes for every day of 
abaenoe without leave, unleaa a satis· 
factory e~lanation has been given 
through his Commanding Offioer and 
has been approved by the Govenaor 
General in Council ; 

(b) any sum required to make good suah 
compensation for any expenses, lOBS, 
damage or destruction OOCBtsioned by' 
the commission C?f any oftenoe as may 
be determined by the oourt-martial ~y 
whom he is convicted of suoh oitenoe ; 

(c) a.ny sum required to make 'good thepsy 
of any personsubject to thisAot whioh 
he has unlawfully reta.ined or unlaw-
fully refused to pay ; 

(d) allY SUlD required to ma.ke good any 
loss, damage or destruotioll of publio 
or regimental property whioh after 
due investiga.tion appears to the Gov-
ernor General in Council to ha.ve been 
occasioned by any wrongful aut or 
negligence on the part of the India:n 
oomm.i.ssioned offioer ; 

., .. (e) any I!UBl ordered by. 0. col,trt-martial to 
, be stopped under. section 4:::1." . . 

'18. For section 07 of tho said Aot the following 
Bubetitution of new section shall be 8uhsti-

~.foreeoUon 37. tuted, namely :-
.lot VIII of Hill. 

" 57. A gonera! court-martial . shall con-' 
, r • sist of ,not leas 

Compoeition . Of 'genen.i th~Jl. fi va Brit,ish 
1lOUft'·ma,rtia.l. ' '_ offioers or IndIan 

, OOlnm iss i 0 n,~1i 
" ofBt;~rs,'El&oh of ~bom has held R commi~

sion.for not'less than three whole yean 
anrf of ,,;h9llJ riot \1188 tha.n four are of ' 
(\, ra.pk not belowtha,t qf Capwju," 

S1. In sooti'on 58 of the Raid Aot, for tbe word 
" , . " .• officel'S " th.e words , 

Amendment of BeOtlon "13ritish officers or Indian 
118 Aot VIII of Ulll. . , _.1 ffi " , comlnJl:ISlont'U 0 c~r,." 

flhallbe substituteti, 
SS. ~p,ction 59 of t}l(> said Act shall be omit-
Omillllion of eeot.iO'D 511, ted." 

Aet VUl of 1 III 1. 
'18. For section' 60 of' the said Act, the follow- : 

. ' . f ina section I:lhAll be sub 
8ubatitution 0 new ~ 1 . 

IIKltion for 118(ltion 60. Act stItutcd, name y .'- . 
VI II of Hill. 

.. 60. A genera.l,summary ;gener.al or ~~t. i 
Compositio~ of gOnMal, oourt-martlld fD#ol 

8UIWlI&ry general or dis. be tIOmpoeed Of 
triM, Court·martial. eithl'T Britlah 
(lfficers or Indian corn~ioned officers : 



or ,of both B:ci.tifth officers an~ Indu..a.. 
commissioned officers." 

M. Section 61 of the said Act shall be omit-
OmiMion of 'aection 61. ted. 

Act VI1 I of 1111 l. ' 

•. In ~ectiQn 63 of ibe 8&id Act, for the word 
'I offioers " the words 

Amendment of ,seotion "Britiah "ofiioers or 
&3. Act VIll of lQII. I di . . ed n a.n CODlDl18SlO11 

officers .. shall be subbtit~ed. 

88. In 8tlCtion· 65 'of the said Act. the proviso· 
Amendment of aeotion to sub· section (.l) sha.ll 

fIli, Aot Vlll of Hill. hI) omitted. 
frI. In section 67 of the said Act, after the 

. words'" the perwn in 
AlOODdment of seotion q' uestion " the brackets-61, Aet VIII of IQl1., . 

and worda" (not bemg 
an Indian commiMioned officer)" sha.11 be insert-
ed. 

lB. To section 73 of the' said Act the following 
Amendment of section 'proviso shoJI be added, 

73. Aut VJU of HilL namely ;-
.. Provided that a. district court-martial sha.1l 

not award to a wa.rrant officer any 
punishment other than the punishment' 
specified in clause (h) of section 43 or" 
either in addition to or in substitution 
for anYl5uch punishment, the punish-
ment specified in clause {d) or the punish-
ment specified in cla.use (f) of that sec-
tion." 

II. In clause (0) of the proviso to section 74 
of the 8&id Act, for the 
figures a.nd word " 41 or 

AmendlD8Dt of leOtion "h rd 74,Act VWoI1911. 42 t e wo and figures 
" or 41 It shall be 8Itb-
etituted.' , 

•.. Section 79 of the ~d Act shall be omitted. 
Omiuion of 88otiC!D 78, 

Aut VIII of HIll. 

at. In section 82 of the 8&id Act, the wordA 
.Amendment of 1eOti0ll " or superintending offi-, 

82, Act VHI of 11111. cer " shall be omitted., 
81. In l!Iub-section (1) of section 84 of the said 
J.meDd.meut of . Act., the words " before· 

84 Act VIn of Hill eeetion the court .. shall be 
• . omitted. 
aa In sub-section (4) of section 86 of the said. 
Amendment of lecti Act, the words and·' 

86, Act VIII of HH!. on figurE's" or lIf>ction 42 ", 
shall be omitted. 

M. Hection 105 of die sa.id Act, sw.ll be omit 
OmiNion of aeotion 1011. ted. 

Act VIIl of 1911. 

II. In section 107 of the said Act, the word. 
,.. "h Amendment of' lIgorOU/l, w erever-

107, Act YllI of U'l~oD it OCCU1'8, shall be omit-
ted. 

18. In section lOS of the said Act, the words' 
4meDdmeni of 8eCItiton and figures " section 106· 

108, Act VllI of 1811. or " shall be OIPitted. 
1f1. In section I11A of the Mid Act, the worda 
'JlMlDClDaent 01 aeotlOll and figures " or section_ 

111.4 .• Aft VllI of 1911,. 4:2 "thall be omitted. 



88. In liIub-section (.1) of section 112 of the said 
& -~d of' Aot, before the worda 
lUIIGll meDt Sfction" . . cd 

112 Aot vm of lIHl a nOn-OOln.Dll88l0n 
'. officer " the words " a 

warrantoffioer or " shall be inserted. 
89. In clal18l~ (a) of 8Ub-sootion (2) of section 113 
&_-00. of the said Aot, for the 
......... went of aection rd" d' h . " h 11 ~~. Aot. VIII of 1911 wo ISC a.rge t e-

. words " removal, retire-
ment or discha.rge " shall be substituted. 
•. In section 117 of the said Act,-
Amendment of lleotion 

117. Act VIll of Hill. 

(a) in sub-flection (1), a.fter the words ., Any 
person subject to this Aot " the worda 
" other than an Indian commissioned 
officrt " shall be inserted ; and 

(b) to sub-section (3), the followmg proviso 
Bhall be added, namely :-

" Provided that a decision by an authority 
oompetent to dispose ,of the matter 
complained of shaJl bo final. If 

41. After section 117 of the said Act the follow-
IneeTtioD of new aecti.on ing section shall be insert,.. 

117A in Aot VIII of Hill. cd, namely ~-
" 117 A. Any Indian commissioned offioer 

who deems him.-
C0II!~int8 by Indian self wronged by 

comm188lOned ollioora. C-~ his 'ommau,," 
ing Officer or any superior officer and 
who on due application made to h.iIJ 
Uommanding Officer does not receive the 
redress to which he cOll8iders hinlself 
entitled, may complain to the Govern~r 
General in Council." 

42. In sub-section (1) of seotion 118 of the said 
Aot, the words" or sup!'r· 

II~n;:~t.of~lllrotioD intending officer" . .mIlU 
be omitted. 
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